Factors predicted to influence duration of visit
Webad characteristics. Hedonism, interest, and utilitarianism of an advertisement have been identified as attitudinal components of attitude toward the advertisement (Olney et al., 1991) . Attitude toward the advertisement is a frequently employed measure of advertising effectiveness. Factors a&&g
This has been on account of studies that have pointed out attitude toward an consumers' advertisement's (Aad) role as a mediator of advertising's effects on brand "Webad" visits attitude (Holbrook and Batra, 1987) . However, all the literature on A,, is based on the traditional advertising process in which A,, is formed subsequent to advertising exposure. In traditional advertising, exposure is incidental, and most studies in advertising effects have adopted forced-exposure conditions or 739 used television commercials of fixed-length exposure. In these circumstances, individuals have little to no control over the exposure, and the reactions to this type of exposure are reflected in A,,.
In the Web medium, the consumer chooses the amount of exposure to a Webad, and decides what to watch, when, and how much. Consequently, if the consumer finds the Webad not useful or interesting, he/she will immediately terminate the visit at that point by clicking out. The literature on zipping and zapping behavior (Heeter and Greenberg, 1985; Olney et al, 1991) supports this contention. Thus Aad may be a determinant of duration of visit at a Webad.
The construct of A,, has usually been measured as a unidimensional measure (Mitchell and Olson, 1981) . However, Olney et al. (1991) point out that unidimensional measures are inadequate because they do not capture adequate variance that is attributed to A,,. These authors demonstrated that A,,'s attitudinal components -hedonism, utilitarianism, and interest were more useful measures accounting for more than 91 per cent of the total variance. Hedonism is considered an evaluation of entertainment value of the advertisement while interest is viewed as an evaluation of curiosity. Utilitarianism is an evaluation of usefulness of the advertisement. In their study, these three components were found to affect viewing time of television commercials. Along similar lines, we can expect that duration of visit at Webads is also affected by the attitudinal components of A,,. Accordingly, the following hypotheses are stated:
Ha: Utilitarianism of the Webad will be positively related to duration of visit. Hlb: Hedonism of the Webad will be positively related to duration of visit.
Hlc: Interest of the Webad will be positively related to duration of visit, Involvement with the product, Product involvement has been conceptualized as being of two types -situational and enduring. Situational involvement is transient and occurs only in context of a situation such as purchase time (Richins and Bloch, 1986) , or a temporary price reduction (Celsi and Olson, 1988) . In contrast, enduring product involvement is considered to be a stable phenomenon as it represents the consumer's personal interest in the product over long periods of time (Laurent and Kapferer, 1985) .
Motivation to process product information is influenced by both situational involvement and enduring involvement (Celsi and Olson, 1988) . Hoffman and Novak (1996) also suggest that situational involvement with the product is more European Journal of Marketing 32,718 740 likely to result in a goal-directed behavior whereas enduring involvement with the product is likely to result in experiential behavior in a computer-mediated environment. At the outset, it appears that both types of involvement are likely to result in longer visits at Webads. When a consumer engages in prepurchase deliberation, he/she may engage in a longer Webad visit when the advertised brand is in the consideration set or has close competition. However, a Webad visit can be also very short when the consumer at the outset of the visit discovers an attribute or set of attributes of the brand that causes him/her to either select or reject the brand rightaway. Therefore, we have the following hypotheses:
H2a: There is no relationship between situational involvement with a product and duration of visit. HZ%: Enduring involvement with a product will be positively related to duration of visit. Needfir cognition. Cacioppo and Petty (1982, p. 116 ) defined need for cognition as a tendency of individuals to "engage in and enjoy thinking". Thus, high need for cognition individuals tend to enjoy tasks that provide opportunities to think, while low need for cognition individuals would tend to avoid tasks that require cognitive effort.
H3: Need for cognition will be positively related to duration of visit.
Web interaction. Since Web browsing is mediated through the computer, it is expected that this process itself would exert an effect on duration of visits. If individuals like and enjoy their Web browsing experience, they are likely to engage in more of this activity. Hoffman and Novak (1996) suggest that flow is an important construct that mediates in a computer-mediated environment. These authors conceptualize flow as the state occurring during network navigation, a process that is both enjoyable and apparently a "seamless sequence of responses facilitated by machine interactivity" (Hoffman and Novak 1996, p. 57) . Hence it appears that Web interaction is likely to influence duration of Webad visits. H4: Web interaction is positively related to the duration of visit.
Method

Stimulus material
The stimulus material for this study was a test Web site, similar to several real Web sites on the Web, consisting of five different topics, each having two pages (screens). The home page of the Web site listed each topic. The topics included two test Webads, and three filler articles. The order of presentation of the topics on the test home page was rotated across the sessions to eliminate ordering effects without changing the coherence or comprehension of the home page. Navigation to different topics was facilitated by both the hypertext links and directional buttons created on all pages in the Web site. Throughout the data collection, the tool bar of the browser with buttons that are usually used for navigation on the Web, were kept hidden to prevent navigation via the browser [3] . Careful supervision ensured that all navigation was accomplished only via the links and buttons on the test pages. Based on the results of pretests using the Zaichowsky (1994) Scale II, conducted with 33 students from an undergraduate advertising class, Webads for a 35mm point-and-shoot camera and orange juice were created. Test advertisements were professionally developed by a graphic artist to incorporate fictitious brands for both Webads. A pretest with another sample of 24 students found the Webads to be interesting and realistic. The camera Webad featured a young man in a Western background, aiming the advertised camera at a cowboy whose shadow with the hat and pistols was in the foreground. The headline of the advertisement was as follows: "Don't worry stranger. Meicus MF 350 will take your best shot". The second level of the Webad was created by adding information about the camera from a store's catalog that included a picture displaying various features of the camera. The orange juice Webad featured a young boy sitting with his grandmother on the porch of her house, both enjoying orange juice. The headline was: "Share the love, share the joy, share Bev-Fizz and enjoy". The second level of this Webad was created by adding information about orange juice from various nutrition resources, and also included pictures of oranges.
The other three articles in the test Web site were light reading pieces including tips on reducing stress, information about money, and a humorous piece on things to do in a final exam to fail the class. All these topics were again created in two levels, and each level included a picture or sketch.
Procedure
A convenience sample of 291 undergraduate students were recruited for this study from different undergraduate classes at a large south-western university. They were tested in groups of seven to 15 in a total of 31 sessions over a twoweek period. The sessions were held in a laboratory, fitted with personal computers, for running the study.
On arrival at the computer laboratory, subjects were informed that this was a study of the efficiency of using navigation buttons, and that they could select any of the topics that appeared on the home page. To ensure that all subjects knew how to surf the Web, they were first shown a demonstration of navigation on a practice home page. Questions and clarifications about the procedure were solicited and cleared at this time. The students were then instructed to become familiar with the Web and the navigational procedures by practicing on the practice page. The specific instructions were included on a sheet that the subjects were provided with, and also read out to them to ensure that all subjects followed the instructions properly. Subjects were free to click on any number of topics and links on the home page, thus exposure to the Webads was completely defined by the subjects.
Factors affecting consumers' "Webad" visits
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European
When subjects indicated that they had finished, they received a Journal of questionnaire containing the measures. Questions on other topics were also Marketing taken to minimize demand artefacts. Subjects were requested to respond to only 32, 718 those items that pertained to the topics they clicked open, and ignore the remainder. Subsequent to completing the questionnaire, subjects were thanked and dismissed.
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Measures Duration of visit. The dependent variable duration of visit was operationalized by observation of the time in seconds that a subject spent on each Webad. The log file on the server kept track of the time of the file requests from each computer in the study, and the duration time was determined by the time difference between consecutive file requests noted in the log file. Webad characteristics. Olney et aZ.' s (1991) four-item indices of hedonism, utilitarianism, and interest were used to measure the characteristics of the Webad. The H-point semantic differential items that were used for this study are as follows:
(1) pleasant/unpleasant; (2) fun to see/not fun to see;
(3) entertaining/not entertaining; (4) enjoyable/not enjoyable; (5) important/not important; (6) helpful/not helpful; (7) informative/not informative; (8) useful/not useful; (9) makes me curious/does not make me curious; (10) boring/not boring; (11) interesting/not interesting [4] . Situational involvement. This variable was measured by the question: "Are you planning to buy a 35mm point-and-shoot camera (orange juice) in the near future?" using a seven-point scale (1 = definitely no; 7 = definitely yes).
Product involvement. The Zaichowsky (1994) Scale II was used to measure product involvement. The scale consists of a set of ten semantic differential items scored on a seven-point scale.
Need for cognition. Cacioppo et al's (1984) H-item scale was used to measure need for cognition. The scale helps to discriminate among individuals based on their needs for cognitive activities, and is measured using a five-point scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree".
Web interaction. A six-item scale to measure this construct was devised. The items for this measure were developed using other computer scales as a guide (Griswold, 1983; Reece and Gable, 1982) . The scale was carefully examined for clarity and ambiguity by two academic experts. Subsequent to further refinement, this scale was pretested with three different groups of 27, Factors affecting eight, and eight student subjects respectively. The final scale was free of any consumers' confusing terms or phrases, and was used in the study, The scale is displayed "Webad" visits in Table I 
Results
Reliability of measures
Cronbach's alpha coefficients were computed to assess the reliabilities of the measures used in this study. The alphas for all the scales ranged from 0.86 to 0.99, well above the 0.70 level that has been recommended.
Model estimation and preliminary checks
To test the proposed hypotheses, multiple regression analysis with path coefficients (standardized beta weights) was used. An inspection of the descriptives of the independent and dependent variables indicated a strong positive skew for duration of visit for the first Webad. In accordance with standard data transformation measures to improve normality, the log of the duration of visit for Webad one was used in the regression analysis. The indices for hedonism and interest were highly correlated with each other for both Webads (0.83 and 0.86 respectively). Therefore, these indices were combined into a single index of hedonism with six items (Cronbach's alpha above 0.90 for both Webads).
Of the 291 subjects that participated in this study, only 150 visited Webad one (camera), and 167 visited Webad two (orange juice). The analyses were therefore based on responses of only these subjects. First, to test for gender and ordering effects, a series of ANOVAs of duration of visit by sex and version of home page (ordering effect) were conducted for each Webad. Neither main effects nor interaction effects were found to be significant (Fad1 = 1.34, df = 130, 7; Fad2 = 1.00, df = 156,7; both&s > O.lO), suggesting that gender and version of the test home page had no effect on duration of visit.
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Test of hypotheses Duration of visit measured in seconds, was regressed on the six predictors to test the hypotheses proposed in this study. The results of these analyses are reported in Table II Webad characteristics. Hl states that hedonism and utilitarianism of the Webad would increase duration of visit. However, this effect was noticeable only for the second Webad. More specifically, only the utilitarianism of the second Webad was found to have a positive relationship with duration of visit (t = 3.59, p < O.OOl), thus supporting Hlc. This suggests that when the Webad was found to have utilitarian value to subjects, they tended to spend more time at the Webad. Hedonism of the Webads did not appear to have had any effect on the duration of visits to the Webads. Involvement. As expected, there was no relationship discernible between situational involvement and duration of visit, supporting HZa. However, HZb, which states that there is a positive relationship between enduring involvement with the product and duration of visit, was not supported. It appears that involvement with the product, whether situational or enduring, has no influence on duration of visit.
Web interaction. H4 posits a positive relationship between Web interaction and the duration of visit. Web interaction was found to have an effect on duration of visit; however, this effect was opposite to the direction hypothesized. This finding was true for both Webads & = -0.20, t, = -2.06, p < 0.05; J2 = -0.17, t, = -2.24, p < 0.05). It suggests that subjects with higher Web Factors affecting interactions actually spent less time at the Webads than subjects reporting lower Web interactions.
consumers' "Webad" visits Need fir cognition. Need for cognition, H3, was expected to have a positive relationship with duration of visit. However, no relationship was found between need for cognition and duration of visit.
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Discussion
The results of this study can be summarized as follows. First, consumers' Web interaction had a direct effect on the length of exposure to the Webad but opposite to what was hypothesized. Even though the coefficient alpha of 0.91 for this scale suggests that the items have a high degree of internal consistency, a careful post hoc examination of the measure suggested that this construct may possess two dimensions. Accordingly, a confirmatory factor analysis was conducted which indicated that a two-factor model fitted the data very well. The measurement model is reported in the Appendix.
When duration of visit was regressed on the dimensions of Web usage and Web liking, it was found that Web usage had a significant negative relationship with duration of visit for both Webads (/?I = %23,& = X).26), while Web liking had no effect on duration of visit. While no explanation is readily apparent for the lack of an effect of Web liking on duration of visit, we offer the following explanation for the negative relationship of Web usage with duration of visit.
Previous research has reported that prior knowledge affects success and efficiency when a search task is given to subjects (Symons and Pressley, 1993) . Brucks (1985) found that prior knowledge increases search efficiency. Hershey et al. (1990) found that experts were more goal-directed than novices who used complicated information searches leading to inefficiency. Thus, we feel that individuals who use the Web a lot are more likely to be efficient in their navigation patterns and searches, than those whose usage is less. Consequently, experienced users are more likely to spend shorter times on Webads and on other pages in Web sites.
Second, utilitarianism of the Webad was found to influence the duration of visit at the Webad. Why this effect was not noticeable for the first Webad is not immediately apparent. A t-test to detect differences between the utilitarianism of the two Webads found no difference (t = 1.09, p > O.l), thus eliminating the possibility that one Webad was found to be more utilitarian than the other. However, when the regression equation for the first Webad was re-estimated using a hierarchical method, utilitarianism was found to have an effect on duration of visit in the first advertisement (R2 = 0.09, F = 5.63, df = 107,Z; p < 0.05). It appears then that some of the other variables mask the main effect of utilitarianism on duration of visit for the first Webad.
Hedonism was not found to have any effect on duration of visit. One possibility may be that the other humorous and amusing articles in the home page may have desensitized the hedonic appeal of the Webads. In the real Internet, there are many Web sites that present amusing material that may European Journal of Marketing 32,718 746 serve to mitigate hedonism of Webads. Hence, we feel that this theory is plausible; however, more extensive testing would be required to assert that hedonism of Webads has no effect on duration of visit.
Third, neither need for cognition nor enduring involvement were related to duration of visit. Besides an obvious explanation that these were false hypotheses, two other reasons are offered as alternative explanations. First, the artificial nature of a laboratory setting than a more natural environment may also have resulted in an overall reduction of the variation in duration of visit time as recorded. If the overall variation is low, it can result in the effect of these factors being masked. Second, enduring involvement has been described in context with products that consumers are very passionate about such as motorcycle enthusiasts (Richins and Bloch, 1986) . Both the compact camera and orange juice brands were moderate to highly involving to the subjects (mean, = 52.89, sd = 11 ; mean2 = 48.11, sd = 11). Hence, subjects may not be as involved with these product categories, which may, in turn, not have lent themselves well to meeting subjects' needs for adequate cognitive activity. This line of thinking suggests that enduring involvement and need for cognition may affect duration of visit only when the Webads are for products that are very highly involving to consumers.
Finally, as expected, situational involvement had no relationship with duration of visit. As explained earlier, situational involvement may lead to decreased duration of visits when the advertised brand is instantly rejected or accepted, or increased duration of visits when it is being actively considered against a competing brand.
Implications for Web advertising
This research makes important contributions to the body of knowledge about advertising on the Web. First, we explore and validate the notion of level of advertising exposure as a continuous construct, as opposed to the traditional thinking of exposure as a simple categorical variable (as in exposed/not exposed or exposed to 30-second/60-second commercial). This understanding is especially relevant for interactive media because conventional media do not facilitate examination of level of interaction. Duration of visit is a neat and unobtrusive way of measuring the level of interactivity in a Webad, and thus, a useful way of measuring effectiveness of advertising on the Web.
Second, marketers on the Web are obviously interested in consumers' longer visits, and therefore, are adding all sorts of "bells and whistles" like animatics, colorful backgrounds and graphics to lure and keep consumers for longer periods. However, our study suggests that even though hedonic elements of a Webad may make the Webad appear interesting, it is the utilitarianism of a Webad that helps to build longer visits.
Finally, our study also reveals that an individual's experience on the Web affects the duration of visit. Few advertising studies have examined advertising exposure as a consumer-defined variable (MacKenzie, 1986; Zinkhan et al, 1986 ) and none of these have identified the consumer's experience with the medium as an important factor influencing the length of exposure to the advertisement. Our study clearly demonstrates the importance of this construct when evaluating effectiveness of a Webad. Since consumers who are more Factors affecting experienced tend to spend less time at Webads, marketers need to account for consumers' users' experience with the medium to make more accurate conclusions about "Webad" visits the effectiveness of Webads when they record duration of visits.
Notes
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1. Banner impressions refer to the number of times the banner is uploaded on users' computers. 2. The number of advertisement click-throughs indicates the number of individuals who clicked on a banner, and consequently, were exposed to the Webad. 3. Navigation via the browser would cause the computer to store files in its memory cache.
Consequently, when users use the browser buttons, no request is sent to the server, and thus, there would be no record of the number and time of requests for specific files after the first download to the local computer. By incorporating navigation buttons on the Web pages themselves, and hiding the browser buttons, it was possible to record the actions of each individual user on each computer used in the study. 4. Another item "keeps my attention/does not keep my attention" is not used here because it relates to conventional form of forced/incidental exposure, different from purposeful seeking out. Hence, it was deemed to be an inappropriate item for this study,
